SCS general meeting pt 2, 12/20/18
All present: Candice B Love (Lily VonTease), Jeff (Liza Lott), Sneakin’ da Bone (Kato Alexander),
Kitty Lickentwat (Chip Ware), Gin Tervention (Nuke Anthony), Leia Weigh (Rashid Admani),
Jenna Say-Quoi (Jonathan Arton), Robert Raney, Jason Wint
WE GOT MISSION STATUS!!!!!!!
we need to read Mission 101, nametags, business cards, condoms (ECN, swiss navy, Harris Co
Dept of Health)
Bylaws & articles are for 501c3 (federal level) and non-profit (state level). PnP’s are for elevation.
Bylaws and articles are MUCH harder to change--bylaws are broad and general; PnP’s can be
changed and are just for us how we run the house and interact with the community.
we need another bar night or two, maybe file bylaws in February (we need $500 ish to file).
AIDS WALK: let’s get a team to raise $ which allows us to move around and talk to people more if
we are walking & participating. Chip is contacting the right people.
Shamu says at minimum we register for non-profit status in texas and we can do fundraisers at
Hamburger Mary’s...maybe late Jan/early feb if we get things done by then.
Novice project idea: traveling kissing booth? Mono 4 All!
Painting or Printing our colors? Painting will last longer & look better
Habit: Postulant-full face, short grey veil, no feathers; Postulant Guard-face, no hat?
COMING OUT PARTY!!!
invites: before bar night, do a bar crawl, “Stations of the Cross-dresser”
snacks-Robert volunteers
Brunch the next day: Brazil, Hamburger Mary’s, El Real. Brunch @ 10?
Coronation weekend is the same weekend @ Sheraton 610/290. $55 per person, we can see if we
can get a group discount & volunteer
Prego jar stemware for 4th City Sisters
We need a call w/ Faegala & Unity.
Novice projects: 6 projects. how many can we combine into a meta/mega event? (trans pride
event?)
Statistics-wise, fully professed never normally happens in under a year.
We can follow up next jell0-shot night w/ another meeting
Coming Events
Drag Queen Story time: Dec 29th
general meeting: Jan 10

Aids Walk Kickoff: tba
Jello-shot night: Jan 17
Bar night/Coming Out party: Jan 18
Brunch: Jan 19

